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Chap. 199.

MUNICIPAL ARBITRATIONS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 199.
An Act respecting iVlunicipal Arbitrations.

H

IS MAJRS'I'Y, by and with the advice /lod consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Onouio,
enacts as follows:-

Shon thlll.

1. This Act ffifly be cited 8S The Municipal Arbitrations
3-4 Gco. V. c 49, s. 1.

Act.
,/,potnlmenl
" "nidal
Arbl" .. lO'.

Ru.SIM.

c. I'¥!.

PoweTB, CIC.,

or omeiat
,ulJitr.l.lor.
QUlllin""t;Oll.

2.-(1) All elnima against the corporation of a city
having n population of not less than 100,000 for compensation or damages for land expropriated or injuriously affected'
under The MI£llicipal Act, and all other claims and questioD$! arising under any lease or other contract to which the
corporation is 11 party, find which by law or by the terms
of the lense or contract nre to he detcnnined by arbitration,
shall be henrd and determined by an official referee
appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council and who
shall be called the Official Arbitrator.
(2) 'fhe Official Arbitrator shall
(a) be a barrister of at least ten years' standing at the

bar of Ontario;
1'(>"'01'3.

I:e.', Hilt. c. 56.

He... lolld.
c. \112.
Hev.IlI&!. c.

~

(b) have all the powers of an official referee undcr

'l'he hldicahtre Act and of an arbitrator under
The /I11t11icipal Ad or under The Arbitration
Ad;

Stnt"•.

(c) be an officer of the Supreme Court;

Db.o.tolltly.

(d) not act nl> solicitor or counsel for or against the

corporation or for any other municipal corpor:ttion;
Other J"I"'rl'S.

(Il) ha\'e nil the powers of fI Jndge of the Supreme Court

including those rclnting to the production or
books and JlflPCrs, the amendment of notice!>
for com pcnSfl tiou or dnmnge find of all
other notice!' lind proceedings, the rectification of
errors or omissions. the time lind plRco of taking
eX:llllinntions lind \'iews. the flssistnllce of en!rillc,·~, l<llrl'!',v0rl< or nt!IPr C'xpl'rtl<, :lDcl 8fl respects
nil tnattrrfl illl'idrnt to lht' hpflrin~ and (lpterminatinn of Illatt.(>~ hefflr(> him or proper Cor doing
complcte justice therein bC'tween the parties,
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including thc power of awardinl! coots. 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 49, s. 2.
'

,3. It any pcrson interested in any such claim or question Co"'~Ci'Cf
desires that the same should be dctermincd by the Official ~'~dl~g>lPro.
Arbitrator he shall give to the' clerk of the municipality and und<:r Act.
to every other person interested seven clear days' notice
that the same is so referred, specifying thercin the nature
of the claim or question to bc determined, and the amount
in controversy; and upon such notice, with proof of the service of it, being filed with him thc Official Arbitrator may
proceed to hear and determine the matters so referred to him.
3-4 Geo, V. c. 49, s. 3.

4. Where the Official Arbitrator proceeds partly on view Whcn
arl>1·
t
. I k now \ edge or sk·11
l"ll.lOrlO.t.te
or upon any speCla
1
possessed by \.lImse Ir rca""ndn
he shall put in writing as part of his reasoDs II. statement of writlng.
such matter sufficiently full to allow thc Divisional Court
to detcnninc the weight which should he attached to it.
3·4 Geo. V. c. 49, 8, 4.
5. The award o( the Official Arbitrator, with his notes of Ftllng Ilward.
evidence and exhibits and the reasons of his dcei!;ion, shall
be filed in the office of the registrar of the Appellate Divil'ion.
and notice of the filing shall forthwith be given by the Official
Arbitrator to thc parties who appeared or were represcnted
upon the reference or to their solicitors; and upon the re<luest
of any of the parties interested in tlle inquiry the notes taken
by the shorthand writer, if allY, shall he extended by him and, Extcndlng
upon payment of his proper fees therefor, shall be filed with ~~1~~~,
the registrar. 3-4 Oeo. V. e. 49, s. 5.
6, The award when so filed shallllot be made public until Fcc_to bt:p"id
all t~e fees payable to the Official Arbitrator have been pnid ::~~~~P~;;jl~
to bun. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 49, 8. 6.
7. The award may be appealed against to a Divisional AI'I"'&Jto1l11'1_
Court in the same manner as the decision of a Judge of tllelioll.H:uurl.
Supreme Cklurt sitting in Court is appe[llcd 'from, lind s1l[lll
be binding und conclusivc upon all parties to the rdereur!.:
unless appealed from within si:< weeks aftcr notice that it
has heen filed. 3-4 a eo. V. c. '" 0, s, 7.
8. 'I'hc time of any vMation of the Supreme Conrt I'lmll V&I'MI... n,
not be reckoned ill the computation of the timc for (loin:.: fill)'
nct or tRking any proeecding in relation to the nppen!
3·4 Geo. V, e. 49, s. 8.
H, Where 110 aprenl is taken within the prl'1'<'rib('c! tilllC.(;lvh\~(lHI
b cxhlt,lliWhC!l
·
d 0,
f " lC ex 1·1·
or W Ilcn an [lppea II llIS b cen d l"po1>e
1I lIt.<; may e "''''1'1'''''1.
deliveretl out. to the pal,tics entitled to them. :i-4 O('u, y,
e. 4D, B. 9.
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T.... n~ferrl"g
""lIon~ to

10. Where aD actioD has been brought or is pending the
or a Judge thereof, if of opinion that the relief sought
IS properly the subject of a proceeding under this Act. OD
the npplicntion of either party or otherwise, may at any stage
of the nction order it to be transferred to the Official Arbitrator on such terms as to costs and otherwise 8S may be
deemed proper; and the Official Arbitrator shall thereupon
give such directions 8S to the prosecution of the e1aim before
him as he mny deem just and convenient, and, Imbject to the
pl'ovisions, if 8ny, in respect thereto in the order of transfer,
the costs of the action shall be in his discretion. 3-4 000. V.
c. 49. s. 10.

110,," CO'1II10
be tIIXeJ.

11. Costs a.warded by the Official Arbitrator shall be taxed
hy one of the taxing officers of the Supreme Court, and shall
be til xed upon such scale and be payable to such parties as
may be determined by the Official Arbitrator.
3-4 Geo. V.
c. 49, s. 11.

Y"ClI of Olllell,]
ArbltrRtor.

12.-(1) Tbe amcinl Arbitrator shall be entitled to be
pnid for his services while sitting \lpon any arbitration at the
rate of $20 per day, or n proportionate part thereof where a
sittings upon nn)' one day occupies less than a whole day;
and for a meeting, at which the reference is not proceeded
with but n postponement ill made at the request of any party,
$-1.

ArbllrRtor.
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Bee. 10.

~ourt

,;.

fI)' whom

l"Iy.. ble.

(2) One-half of such fees shall be payable b.v each of the
parties to the reference if only two parties are interested, and
proportionately by all parties interested if a larger Dumber
than two are so interested; but the Official Arbitrator
shall have power to award that any sum so paid or payable
may be recoverable by anyone or more of the parties from
:my other or others of them, and such fees shall be recoverable
as any other costs of the arbitration.
(:I) ]f the award is not taken up within thirty days after
scrviee upon the parties of the notice of filing thereof the fees
and expenses of the Official Arbitrator shall be recoverable by
net ion from anyone or more of the pnrties to the arbitration.

Mem,

(4) Nothing herein shall prejudicially affect the right of
the arbitrator to recover his fees or expenses in any ',;,ay in
which they may now be rcco\'ered. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 49, s. 12.

'rpoltlunenl
o ........'MO••

13.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint
for such municipality an ns,'lC'SOT of sound judgment, experi.
ence lmd knowledge in and as to matters relating to real pro·
perty within the municipality to sit with the Official Arbitrator.

In WhAI

(2) The assessor sllall be called upon by the Official Arbitrator-

ca''''
tQ be
u.lled]" .

Sec. 15 (3).
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(0) upon the request of all the parties to an arbitration,
and at any stage of the proceedings; or
(b) where the Official Arbitrator desires Ilis advice and
assistance, and no party to the proceedings objeets
thereto, at the time he is so called upon.
(3) The assessor shall not make or join in the award, but FuntllOfl of
shall othcrwise give the Official Arbitrator such assistance as MS<>_r.
he may require.
,
(4) The asscssor shall be entitled for his services while ,,&>~~,'.
sitting on an arbitration to be paid at the rate of $10 per day, It<l.
or a proportionate part thr>roof whl1re 11 !'.iU;ng on Any onp. dny
occupies less than a whole day; and for a meeting where the
reference is not proceeded with but a postponement is made at
the requcst of any party, $2,
(5) The fees of the asse~sor shall be payable by the samel1l>wp"}'.llle.
parties and in the same proportion and mfloner and shall be
recoverable in the same way as those of the arbitrator, and
shall Lte treated in all respects in the same manner as the fecs
of the arbitrntor as to thc ultimatc payment thereof and as to
the manner of such payment 34 Oeo. V. c. 49, s. 13.

14.-(1) The Judges of the Supreme Court shall have the I'ower'0 mak"
same power to make rules with respect to mattcrs and proceed. i;.':m."lld
ings under this Aet and tariffs of fees as they have in respect
to proceedings under The Judicature Act.
:.e~.s!.&t.
(2) Such rules and tariffs shall be published in thc Ontario Pullikallon 01
Gazette and shall thereupon have the force of law, nnd the I~:l~""d
snme shall be laid before the ASl'iemhly forthwith after such
publication if thc Assembly is thcn in scssion, tind if it is not
then in session then within fifteen days after the opcning of the
next session. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 4!), s. 14.
15.-(1) 'fhis Act shall extend flnd apply to the County of Al'pliMlon
York and to the Township of York, and to any mllnicipnlity "'ct.
the council of which by by-Inw declares that it is dcsirablc
that the municipality shall be brought within the provisions
of this Act; and in that case this Act shall be reao as though
it had been cxpressly applicd to such municipality by thc tcrms
thereof.
(2) Where the council of any such municipality has by hY·M']l<Ii"tt"~lIt
'I'I·IIl'Wht""'.•.
Jaw so decl nre d ,or s1111
In
lCrea rtcr so dccl are, an OmlCla
Ar lI·
t! ator may be appointed for such municipality by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council; and he sllRll have and may exercisc
within such municipality all the powers confcrred upon the
Offieial Arbitrator by this Act.
(3) The council. of a municipality. which has. passed n by- ~t\".:.~,! or
law undcr subsectIOn 1 may repeal It at any hmc aftcr the "ri,,~I"1l .~d
expiration of six months from the pas....illg' of the by-law; amI ''''uIon·...
upon such rcpeal this Act 811311 cenac 10 npply or be in force
in such municipality. 3-4 Gco. V. e. 49, 8. 15.

